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Abstract
the aim nf the study was to estimate carbon Stockof 18-year old three plantations species 

iiamelv Acacia aurietdifonuis Gunn., A&tiidrepfta/ifs c/itnrnsrs Lamk. and Tt'ctonrr ^rmjdrs L. 
Systematic sampling method was used to identify each sampling point through the Global 
Positioning System (GPS), I ree biomass estimated by Loss on Ignition method and soil carbon 
slock was dertemuned by Walklev-Black oxidation method. Results showed that the total 
carbon stock was highest 211.119 ton-ha 1 in AcnriitaiirinrhjfcYwis plantation. The maximum litter 
carbon was 2.46 ton-ha^ in TtYtoJia jjrandis plantation followed by 1.89 toji-ha-t in Arrttao-ptaMs 
rlrijjensis. Selection of plantation tree species according to highest carbon slock capacity may 
help the developing countries to earn more carbon err'd its, and in the long rim, to tackle the 
climate change.
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Introduction
The response of forests to rise 

atmnspheri C0-. concentrations is ltucmI tor 
the global carbon cvcle since forest 
ecosystems contain frohj 62% to 7®% of the 
total terrestrial carbon (I lagedpm d lit. 20112). 
Moreover, creation and maintenance of 
carbon stocks in the tropical forests is an

important response option for global 
wanning in tropical developing countries 
such as Bangladesh (Moura-Gosta IM6, 
Myers 1996). Under the greenhouse gas 
reduction regime Hirougii tEie CUM concept, 
carbon credits can be gained from natural 
and plantation forests in developing
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countries (UNFCCC 2004}, so forests 
phy an important rule an the sicjuestration of 
carbon globally (Rawat el al. 2003). 
Plantations have high annual carbon 
sequestration rates (Bass ei al. 2000) and 
establishing plantations on degraded land 
has been proposed as an effective carbon 
management approach (Montagu ini and 
Porras 1998). through the Clean 
Development Mechanism (CDM), carbon 
management approach can be achieved by 
plantation programme in. developing 
countries such as Bangladesh (UNFCCC 
217104), Developing countries arc jhostly 
affected by the consequences of the global 
warming (Anon. 1998). The large portions of 
natural forests in Bangladesh have already 
been significantly degraded and fragmented 
(Mullah and Kitndu 2(104), leaving the 
country with only a small percentage of 
forest cover (Alamgir and Al-Am in 2007). 
The total plantation area ef Bangladesh 
under reforestation activities are 0.257 
million ha, among which hil] forest, bamboo 
forest, long rotation, short rotation and 
mangrove plantations are U.023, 0.004, 11.I3I, 
0.054 and 0.045 million ha, respectively (FAO 
2007).

A realistic estimate of the carbon stock is 
crucial lor two reasons: the first one indicates 
the potentiality of vegetation to release or 
absorb carbon and the second one indicates 
that a time serie# of the carbon stock in 
vegetation may be used to strain methods, 
Le., inverse modding, in estimating the net 
carbon flux to or from the global soils 
(Goodale et al. 2002). Poverty and lack of 
appropriate technology are two major 
barriers in Bangladesh for estimating the 
carbon sinks in Ute forests through plantation 
programmes under the CDM. Bangladesh 
can effectively participate in the carbon 
trad mg, but the country is lacking research 
on the quantification of carbon credits by 
reforestation and afforestation.

Quantification of net carbon 
sequestration by plantation species is a 
primary research in deducting the carbon 
credit of reforested plantations. Bangladesh 
has a very long history of plantation forestry 
starting from 1871 with Ti'Cttuirr in 
Chittagong hill forest along with indigenous 
species. Many plantations were established 
successfully and the area is now viewed as an 
important example for carbon sequestration 
in Bangladesh. Hence, determination of 
carbon stocks at different geo-positions of 18- 
ycar old plantations ol Are™ iwrcrrfiforjw'.. 
AnffifttpWtrs eJdnettSLS and h'cforrrr gnvjdts is 
the prime objective.

Materials and Methods
The study was conducted in the 

mono plantation area of I a oka wati forest 
$F56r-21°5?N and 92tD6,-92°13lE) of 
Chittagong South Forest Division, 
Bangladesh. The study area was situated oil 
the western aspect of mid hill. The plantation 
area was 28.4 ha for leak (Trefojio grniiffis), 
6.3 ha for Akashmnni (Acacia strrienfijfaHwis) 
and 6.3 ha for Kadam (Aurirorc^nln? 
rJiriri'rrsfs). The elevation of the study area 
ranged between 14 m and 87 m above mean 
sea level (Islam rf al. 1999). The stride area 
has a moist tropical maritime climate, with 
high rainfall concentrated during monsoon 
period from June to September, high 
temperature (only small ueasonal differences) 
and high hu midi tv (70% to 85%) (Mota fob 
and Hossain 2QO7). The mean monthly 
temperature in the study area ranges from 
21.20T in November to 28,+4:G in April svith 
a mean annual temperature of 26.44'G. The 
mean monthly maximum temperature ranges 
from 26-37'C in November to 32.72%" in April 
and the mean monthly minimum 
tempera lure from th,()3"C in November to 
2?'G in April. I tie mean minimum and 
maximurij temperatures are 21,97'33 and 
3(1,51'V respectively. the mean annual
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fluctuation) in tt’iTi perature is about ti.T'V 
during the rainy season of May to September 
and 10,08'f during the dry season, Ihe 
highest concert I ration of precipitation is 
found from May to September, pre-and post- 
moiisnon periods of rain during April, Maj 
arid October, November to March constitute 
the dry season, The mean monthly relative 
humidity of the study area is high 
throughout the year, which is very high 
(87%) in July and low (69%) in February 
(Motaleb and Hossain 2007). Soils are brown 
sandy loams, somewhat excessively drained, 
Kirkai soil series and i hssitiiit according to 
Hie USDA Taxonomy by Alam et al. (1993) as 
Udic Ustochrept.

Sampling procedure
The study was conducted from January 

to December in 2009. Data on diameter and 
tree height were collected from standing 
trees; soil samples were collected from Elie 
field and were analyzed in laboratory. The 
three monp plantations of Acucia

rarirtoffifj-jjns, Art Mere photos ciUNtusis 
and Teriwjjfl gratidA were raised in 1991 in die 
deforested areas of lonkawati forest, Each 
intersection point was determined using 
systematic sampling method. The geo* 
position nt the plantation area was 
determined by us big GPS at first, after that 
one-minute interval was inserted in the map 
from 21u56‘-21d59'N latitude and 
92%ffi'-^E,12,E longitude of the study area 
(Map 1). A total of 27 sample plots were 
selected fur three species of IS years old 
plantation and sample plots size were 10 m x 
10 m,

Primarily, the land use of each 
intersection point was identified in the field. 
In the fixed grid lines, number of stems was 
counted, a Spiegel Relascope was used to 
measure height and a diameter tape was 
used to measure diameter. Samples were 
collected from all trees of the plot for 
laboratory analysis to estimate carbon stock 
and increment cores were collected by wood 
borer at breast height (1,3 m). We established

Map 1, Map showing the Tankawati Forest area in Chittagong
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27 sample plots, each of 2 m x 2 m in size 
and nine plots from each plantation, in the 
crown-covered area to estimate the biomass 
of fallen litter in the plantations. Fallen litter 
Was collected after six months ami the 
average litter fall for six months was 
converted to annual litter fall pet ha.

To estimate soil carbon stock in the 
selected geo-position, nine soil plots from 
each plantation were sampled at three 
depths, Le., top (1 to 14 cm), middle (14 to 30 
cm) and bottom (30 to 100 cm). Pie size of 
Hie sample plot was 2 m \ 2 m. Each sample 
was a composite of three sub-samples. Thus 
for tile three plantations, a Lota] of 27 soil 
samples were studied. Soil samples were 
collected using an earth augur. The samples 
were carefully taken to the laboratory for 
chemical analysis through die Walkev-Biack 
oxidation method.

Biomass estimation
Scientists developed different models 

for determining above ground biomass (Negi 
cf nJ. 1988, Brown ct ul. I9S9 and Luck man rt 
al. 1997). Wc used models of Brown et ffl. 
(1989) to determine the above ground 
biomass as it is reported one of die most 
suitable methods lor tropical forest (Alves ci 
til. 1997, Brown 1997, Schroeder ft al. 1997). 
Tiie model is as follows;

Y = Exp. 1-2-4090 + 0.9522 In (D2H5)| 

where, Y the above ground biomass (kg)

H the height of the trees (m),

D the diameter al breast height (cm)
S die weed density (ton mi *), for 
specific species Si tier cl itf.l 1999).

Below ground, biomass was calculated 
as 15% of the above ground biomass 
(MacDicken 1997). The above- and below
ground biomasses were added In gel the total 
biomass of tile plantation.

Carbon stock estimation
Loss on ignition method was used to 

estimate carbon stock of the tree species. The 
fresh weight of tree samples were taken 
using an electronic balance, then dried at 
65nC in an oven for 48 h to measure dry 
weight. Oven dried grind samples were 
taken (1 g) in pre-weighted crumbles, after 
lh.it they were put in the furnace and 
followed by ignition for I h. After cooling, 
the crucibles with ash were weighted to 
calculate the percentage of biomass carbon as 
A lien H oL (1986);

Ash (%j = (W--VVry(l^-lVJ)xlOfl
C(%)= (UH)-Ash %)

Where,

C the biomass carbon stock (%}
IV] the weight of crucibles (g)

W2 the weight of oven dried grind 
samples and crucible (g)

IV, the weight of ash and crucibles (g). 
58% carbon was considered in ash tree 
litter material

During field work, soil from each depth 
was collected to determine organic carbon, 
and soil core was used to calculate bulk 
density for different depths. Field's moist soil 
COres were dried in an oven at !05'V tor 8 h, 
and re-weighted to determine moisture 
content and dry bulk density. To estimate the 
percentage of organic carbon in the soil, 
samples were analyzed by the wet oxidation 
method (Flint and Alam 2005).

Results and Discussion
Among the Hi rec mono plantations 

established at the mid-hill positions, the 
highest tree biomass carbon and soil 
organic carbon were found in Acacia 
fmntfdjforrihs plantation, followed by hrrti ujij 
graphs and AfjHjnrrpWns cljnrensij 
plantations (Fig, I). The total (above-and
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Figure 1. Carbon stocks (ton ha-1 Jot 18-year old plantations

below-ground) carbon stocks were 
found highest in A. aurtcuBfortais (110.25 and 
[00.84 tonha1 respectively), followed by T. 
gnujiJi's (91.2B and 80,33 tonha-l) and A, 
Himfjrsrs (63.70 and 85.26 tonha-1) 
plantations. Highest litter carbon stock (2.46 
ton'ha1! was found in tire plantation of 
deciduous trees of 1. g/mulis rather Elian 
other two plantations. Soil organic carbon 
was found highest in A. HHrhitlifirnma (99.32 
tonha-1) and the lowest in 7'. gnindis (77.87 
ton-ha-]).

A. nurictilifarmis is a fast growing species 
compare to T. grwdrs and A. cfibfFirsis. 
Moura-Costa (1996) found that fast growing 
species accumulate higher amounts of 
biomass than slow growers during the same 
time period. During Ute growth of trees, 
carbon was accumulated in their biomass, 
arid therein’ the amount of carbon stored in 
tile tree plantation areas increase. Hossain 
(2003) found that A. rntnriJ^onnrs plantation 
showed better survival and growth in 
different areas of Bangladesh with Die yield 
of 15-20 m'hakyr’1 after rotation oi 10-12 
vaars, but it is less than 7-8 m*-ha’kyrl in a
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A, chijtCHsf.s. Sa L’t uf. (1998) found that 
plantation of leguminous tree, A. 
flirricrilifennrs, had 2-3 fold higher above
ground carbon stock capacity than a 
plantation of other species of the same age. 
Therefore, from Sa cf til. (1998) and out 
studies, it was found til at in similar hill 
posilion(s) and also from same-age 
plantations of different species, A. 
iiHriculitciniiis plantation might stock higher 
carbon than other stated species.

In this study, it was found that 7'. g/amfis 
plantation had the highest litter carbon 
because of large broad-leafed anil d i?c id units 
tree {A. mricutyfrinES and A. Jbiit'irsis both 
are evergreen) that shades its leaves during 
the dry season as litter fall including 
branches, twigs and bark resulting in larger 
amount of litter which generates higher 
carbon stock than other species. 
Consequently, it is evident that variation of 
lifer carbon stock per ha Was mainly affected 
by litter deliver) and their total amount 
which may different with species.

The distribution of soil carbon stock also 
varied among the three Species. Osman ef nJ,
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(2001) concluded that wit organic matter 
increases with the age ot the plantation until 
canopy closure, but is dependent oil the 
ability of the species to produce litter. Among 
the three species A. rtimcjdi/bmi$ produce 
mere litter than the other two species and in 
turn, the deco in posit ion of litter enrich the 
carbon stock in soil, Singh et nt, (2004a) 
mentioned that the deposition and release of 
carbon through litter fall and its 
decomposition was highest in legume 
species, i.e., A. aiirriidffi Tirus, A/hHii jmvrrfl 
and A, kbbeck plantations. T. grtimiis (non
legume) contributes pear carbon stock in the 
soil due to its deposition of less organic 
matter (Singh daI. 2004b).

Hessian (2005) mentioned that fast 
growing exotic species are mostly dominated 
in the natural hill forest ecosystems, crop 
fields, tallow and marginal lands. Moreover, 
their luxuriant growth suppressed the 
growth of other native species. 1 Tn we ver, 
carbon densities of tree plantation vary with 
age, species and site (l.asco and Pulliin 21)09). 
The difference of carbon stocking was found 
annmg the three species of same-age group 
and same location (Fig. 1). It is may be due to 
differences in wood density. As a result the 
carbon stock of exotic species is higher than 
that of native species. T. pwidts and A. 
mfricidi/t’mjs are exotic species in Bangladesh 
but at present these two species become 
common species due to their higher growth

and productivity com pane to the native 
one A. dn'wnsrs.

Concl itston
The results dearly show the capacity of 

three 18-year old plantations of Acncfo 
anriculiforruis, Antho&tfiiahii chine nsis and 

^ntndis to sequester atmospheric 
carbon and that reforestation makes a 
significant contribution to carbon 
sequestration in Bangladesh, Both A, 
nitric ulifmiti> and I grafts are exotic tree 
species in Bangladesh/ but now become 
common species due to die most of the land 
coverage through plantation and their 
economic values. Hence, it is essential to 
conduct die study for estimating carbon 
stock. A continued" increase in carbon stix k 
and their accumulation rates for ah 
plantation species along with plantation age 
indicated a progressive development of soil.

To overcome the problem of global 
warming and climate change, sustainable 
forest management is the best way to achieve 
optimum carbon sequestra I ion; and more 
ease, applicable and fast scientific methods 
are required to estimate tile carbon stock in 
plantation forest. In the present studv, the 
estimation of carbon stock can be directed to 
researchers and administrators to analyze 
global carbon credit, which can be helpful to 
develop the forestry and environmental 
sectors, such as Bangladesh and other 
tropical countries with similar environments.
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